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The 12th Asia Pacific Heads of Maritime SafetyAgenciesx'orum

Jeju

20ll

Statement

The Asia Pacific Headsof Maritime SafetyAgenciesForum (APHoMSA), convening
its l2th meeting on I - 4 June 20ll in Jeju, Korea, held discussionson regional
focus areas:measuresto deterpiracy acts,effective implementationof Mtc 2006,
lessonsto be learnedfrom shipping incidents,safety of navigation, and technical
cooperationin the region. Representativesfrom 14 memb", Stut.r, region and 3
internationalorganizationsin the Asia-Pacificregiontook part in the a diy meeting.
1. Participants of the meeting (hereinafter referred to as "participants")
acknowledgedthat the Forum, which was launchedin 1996, has contributedto
experience sharing among APHoMSA Members, thereby accelerating the
development of measures for maritime safety and protection of marine
environment.

2. To assistin preventingthe recuffenceof maritime incidents,participantsshared
lessons learned through case studies and exchanged information about the
managementof incidents, use of technologiesand improvement of rules and
regulationsfor maritime safetyand marineenvironmentprotection.

3. APHoMSA Members have deep concernsabout the increasingthreat of piracy
and recognisethe needfor cooperationat the internationalas well as regionalievels
to deterpiracy. Participantsappreciatedthe role of ReCAAP ISC in taking actionto
combat piracy in the Asian region, and also agreedto share information about
anti-piracy action of Member Statesof the APHoMSA Forum and decidedto be
actively involved in the efforts to deterpiracy acts off the coastof Somaliaand the
Asia Pacific.

4. In relationto the significantroles of the threecoastalStatesin taking measuresto
ensure navigational safety and prevent pollution in the Straits of Malacca and
Singaporewhereover 70,000shipsaretransitinga year,participantsnotedthe need
for continuedcooperationand active participationby not onlylhree coastalStates,
but also all APHoMSA membersto achievesuchobiectives.
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5. Participantsemphasisedthe significanceof the MLC 2006 in achievingfair and
equitableconditionsfor seafarersand the need for early ratification of MLC 2006
by APHoMSA members.

6. Participantsare awareof the importanceof technicalcooperationprojectsin the
Asia-Pacific region, a region which is experiencingrapid economic growth and
accountsfor more than 40 percentof the world's merchantfleet. They agreedon the
need for developmentof an APHoMSA regional technical cooperationstrategy,
which is linked to IMO's technical cooperationprojects in the Asia-Pacific region
and which would be the first step in promoting APHoMSA as a unified voice on
issues important to the region. It would have practical outcomes and set the
foundations for other cooperative endeavourson maritime safety, environment
protectionand searchand rescue.

7. Consideringthe strategic location, resources,experiencesand knowledge of
APHoMSA, the meeting shared the view to set aside a session at the next
APHoMSA meeting to discuss IMO matters including technical cooperation
priorities, assistancereceived and required, activities delivered for each member
Statesand Associatemembers,report on the statusof ratification of Conventions
and any othermattersunder IMO's purview.

8. Participantshope that the Forum will continueto develop to such an extentthat it
will lead the international community beyond the Asia-Pacific region in taking
measuresto improve maritime safetyand to preventmaritime pollution from ships
and urged the APHoMSA members to use the momentum of this meeting to
vigorouslypursuetheseobjectives.

9. Participantsextended special thanks to the Ministry of Land, Transport and
Maritime Affairs, Republic of Korea, for successfullyorganizingthe meeting and
acceptedthe offer of tlry Governmentof Vietnam to host the 13th APHoMSA
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